
Regenerative Agriculture Innovative Technologies
with Patents



On the “Gender Day” at COP27,

Rawya Mansour: Zero waste eco-villages initiative and organic farming are essential for food

security, women empowerment in Africa, and sustainable development.

Mrs. Rawya Mansour, Entrepreneur and CEO of Ramsco Egypt and Oasis Technologies Monaco,

winner of the "African Leader of the Year 2019" title, expressed her thanks and appreciation to

President Abdel Fattah El-Sisi for his keenness to support and empower Egyptian women through

many national initiatives and projects.

She also thanked Dr. Maya Morsi, President of the National Council for Women, for her support to the

private sector, notably the organic farming project and the entrepreneurs' initiative for zero waste

eco-villages, which was implemented by Rawya Mansour within the framework of the private sector's

efforts concerning food security, women empowerment, and environmental preservation.

Mrs. Rawya Mansour stressed her keenness, in the Ramsco Project for sustainable development and

organic farming, to provide healthy agricultural products and crops that are free of pesticides and safe

for human health by employing technology and recycling agricultural waste using “Bio char” green

charcoal made through pyrolysis, which is one of the unique ways to eliminate gas emissions, mitigate

and adapt to climate change, improve soil characteristics and rationalize water consumption by 60%,

leading to a circular economy, where all agricultural waste is recycled achieving zero waste.

Rawya added: “I obtained two patents; the first for a bio char production machine, which turns rice

straw and other types of waste into this valuable organic substance instead of burning this waste. The

second patent was for a soil enhancer that can be an ideal replacement for chemical fertilizers and

reduce the consumption of water while increasing productivity at the same time. The project received

a European quality certification and license to export its organic crops. the project has also obtained

European certificates acknowledging the quality of organic products and crops, and their validity for

export.”



“Oasis technologies for regenerative agriculture depends on the green charcoal machines to locally produce bio char as

one of the only ways to mitigate and adapt to climate change and enhance the soil fertility. This green or bio char saves

up to 30% of irrigation water, as compared to drip irrigation, sequestrates Carbon Dioxide from that air, and substitutes

chemical fertilizers for desert arid areas, especially after the problem of Ukraine war and its effects on fertilizers sector,”

she said.

Mrs. Rawya Mansour also called for advancing the empowerment of women in Africa, as one of the United Nations

SDG’s.

“Using our technologies for capacity building enhances gender equality and the empowering of marginalized rural

women,” she said.

“The majority of agriculture workers around the world are women producing 40 to 80% of entire agricultural crops.

Women empowerment could be achieved through 4 main axes: providing the necessary funding, land appropriation for

women, upskilling and training girls and women, and finally providing supporting activities to their projects, such as

marketing and packaging, as the project aims to transfer technology and provide training and skills for women in

marginalized villages in Africa to mitigate and adapt to climate change and achieve their economic independence.”

“The food security is an essential pillar for development and stability. The state's participation in supporting the private

sector to implement agricultural projects is one of the most important foundations for the success of the reform and

sustainable development plan,” Mrs. Mansour concluded.

Dr. Maya Morsi's speech: Please Click Here

https://bit.ly/NationalCouncilforWomen




Biochar is the carbon-rich organic matter that remains after heating
biomass under the minimization of oxygen during a process called
pyrolysis.

There are a number of reasons why Biochar systems This includes soil
and agricultural impacts of biochar, climate change impacts



Biochar enhances soils. By converting agricultural 
waste into a powerful soil enhancer that holds carbon 
and makes soils more fertile

we can boost food security, discourage deforestation 
and preserve cropland diversity. 

Research is now confirming benefits that include:
- Reduced leaching of nitrogen into ground water
- Possible reduced emissions of nitrous oxide
- Increased cationic change capacity resulting in 
improved soil fertility
- Moderating of soil acidity
- Increased water retention
- Increased number of beneficial soil microbes
- Biochar can improve almost any soil. 

- Areas with low rainfall or nutrient poor soils



Patent Certificate







Process description Horizontal

Vertical

This machine is equipped with :
1- Mechanical unit
2- Combustion unit
3- Cooling unit 
4- Electrical unit
5-Emission gases filtration system
6-Internal and external isolation and totally sealed

Agricultural waste is Thermally converted (charred) in The Biochar machine which is consists
of two tanks the inner one (container) is totally sealed where the chipped rice straw are fed
through the upper door ,while the combustion unit burns the fuel under the container in
order to heat the rice straw air free, from all directions. In the middle of the container, there
is an electrically powered main rotor to guarantee uniformity of the charring process and
ensures homogeneous heat distribution inside the container ; Meanwhile the combustion
gasses are drawn out to the filtration unit to be split from oils and greases and are fed back to
the combustion unit to accelerate the burning process ,thereby reducing fuel consumption
and preventing contamination of air by gas emissions during the charring process, After
reaching to the desired temperature the hot Biochar is cooled by water sprayers directly
before it comes out of the container. to reduce the cooling time and increase productivity
,finally the other screw rotor delivered the product out of the machine as the container has
an opening in the lower part to exit the biochar.



Biochar Horizontal Machine



General specifications :

Machine overall dim. : 10 x 8 m.

Height: 8 m. 

Filtration sys. Dim. : 4.5 x 2 x 1 m.

Total Weight : 35 ton

New technology as our equipment has been installed and tested to ensures high quality at the 

same time there are no emissions into the atmosphere Thermal conversion of biomass (rice 

straw) to Biochar through pyrolysis process in the absence of oxygen 

Environmental Friendly equipment

Biochar Horizontal Machine



Biochar Vertical Machine



Biochar Vertical Machine

General specifications :

Layout dim. : 9 x 8 m. Height:  8 m. 

Total Weight : 15 ton

New technology as our equipment has been installed

and tested to ensures high quality at the same time

there are no emissions into the atmosphere Thermal

conversion of biomass (rice straw) to Biochar through

pyrolysis process in the absence of oxygen

Environmental Friendly equipment

We have the opportunity to export them allover the

world



• The gases come out to the filtration unit to protect the environment from pollution and benefit from it in 
the fire room. After operating tests, environmental measurements were made as an environmentally 
friendly product.

Emitted gases
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You


